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ROTHI0o THR WHOK.
NoT tn be surpassedl lu generous recognition of

eminence ln sclentific attalaiment, the authorities of
McGiII University last wcek conférred the honorary
degree of LL.D. na Lords Rayleigh and Lansdowne,
Sir John Macdonald, Sir Lion Plnyfair, Sir William
Thomson, Professors Bonney and Frankland, Capt.
Galton, Vernon Harcourt, Sir Henry Roscoe, ProIes-
sors Blapchard and Mosely, General Lefroy, Sir
Richard Temple, Sir P. Bramweli, Mr. G. B3. Taylor,
Professor Daniel Wilson, Professors Asa Gray and
James Hall, New York Stmte gcologist.

A VEAR ago several metubers of the British Associ-
ation were shaking their heads gravcly over the pro-
posai te hold the meetings of 1884 in Montreal. In
due time apposition vanlshed. The cordial welcome
and hospitality extended by public bodies and private
citizens has been fair beyond what the most sanguine
anticipated. The members cf the Association have
ln varlous ways testified their appreciation of the
kladness shown them. A pecuilarly appropriate
recognition bas beau the offer, ta the faculty of
Applled Science in McGilI University, of a gold
niedal ln connection with the visit cf the Association
to, Care-la. ________

EERv genuine effort to rach the non-church going
portion cf city populations is deserving of the .yarmest
support. In the City cf Toronto a short time ago, a
Mission Union was formed. Atnongst lts members
are ta be found those who have taken an active and
self denylng part ln sustalned evangelistic efforts in
tht past. A new and commodicus mission hall bas
beau erected in a iccaity within easy reach cf those
for whom these efforts are specialfy muade. Interest-
ing cpening services, invarlably weii attended, have
been held an successive evenings. Well known clergy-
men and laymen have talcea part in these meetings.
Sustained and systematic efforts are ta be muade with
a view te make the services attractive and useful.
The friands connected wlth the pralsewortby under-
taking have issued the first number cf a bi-monthly,
under the titie cf Our Mission Unsion, which is admir-
abiy adapted for tht purpose and the class of readers
for wbich it is lntended.

THoE choiera epideniic is disappearing ln France.
In Spain also its ravages are decreasing, while in Italy
it Is causIng dreadful bavoc. From theaccounts pub-
lisbed it is evident that Its rapid spread and great
fatality are largely due to the ignorance and supersti-
tionocfthe people. The almost utier absence ln many
places cf sanitary arrangements, the presence ln
densely peopled localities cf reeking fiith, the unac-
countabie distrust cf the rnedicai profession, and
persistance in violating the most obviaus dietary laws
have provlded the most favourable conditions for the
spreadof the dread disease. These stattling disclosures
cf the condition cf a dlass cf Italian people show
plainly that enlightenment bas a great task yet to,
accomplish. It îs reported that a veritable case cf

j Asiatic choiera bas occurred at Cardiif. The victiru
carne on an Italian steamer froru Alexandria. There
are, however, no indications that choiera bas got a
foo:hold la England.

SUNDAY excur-sions in the United S tates are aot
différent froin, Sunday excursions elsewhere. They
are patronized by the samne ciass cf people in every
community. Those wbo have regard for Christian
principles do net, and cannot,* countenance thern.
Respectable worklngmen wish ta protect their familles
frein the dangers and temptations neyer inseparable
froin the Sunday excursion. Se dreadful were the
scenes witnessed last summer on the Hudson river,
that a repetition cf them was ccnsldered bardly pro-
bable, Oniy the ather Sabbath, on a boat running
frcm New York ta Staten Island, an awful riot anlong
drunken excursionists took place. It caded ln the
murder cf the bar-keeper. Tht bar by itscîf ls a
dangerous Institution, the Sunday excursion steamer

lit net one an whlch a benedicîlca rests, both ceai.
bined are deaioralizing ln the extreme. The Canadian
people cannot bc tee carnest la their endeavours te
protect the sacredness cf tht Lord's Day.

A cAsc cf great Interest involving several Important
points, bas ruade its uîppearance la the law courts cf
St. LouIs. A Miss Taylor eatered a convent about
two years ago. It Is stated that sht previously con-
veyed lier property wortb $100.000 te ber sister, lhoa
unaiarried, under an agreement that she expectcd ta
taire monastic vows wlth the order cf St. Francis de
Salles, but sbould she net do se on:entering and after-
wards scverlng ber connection wlth tht erder, bier
propcrty was te be restored ta ber. Somne tmcnths
ago Miss Taylor lefi the convent, announclng, ftisl
sald, that she bad withdrawn from tht order, and
asked fora restoration cf tht prcperty. H!r sister,
and slster's husband did net like te surrender tht
property. They claiaied that she was flot sincere, and
that therefore she was net entitled to it Miss Taylor
brougbt an action aind reco-.ered ber property. She
bas since returned ta tht couvent, and ber brother-la-
law and sister bave takea procm.edings te se-
cure tht property, ccatending that ber wltbdrawal
froru tht couvent and ber return thither, was simply
a device by whlch ht migbt bc coaveyed te the con-
ventual authorities.

PRONIOTERS cf Agricultural fairs exercise great
ingenulty ln providing popular attractions. Tht
avowed purpose for holding these fairs is ta, promote
agriculture by brir.ging under tht notice of farmers
and others new an-d lmproved methods and impIe-
ments, and a full and varied display cf field and
garden preducts. Tht best trne for holding these
exhibitions is anquestionably la the autumu alter mest
cf tht products bave beeu barvested. Then farmers
and their faindies bave leisure te enjoy tht holiday
these associations afford. It ls periectly legîtimate
to make tht fait fairs enjoyabie as w-efl as instructive.
At a fair fa Missouri lately tht brother cf the desper-
ado Jesse James was advertised as ane cf the leading
attractions. Sucb are the unaccountable vagaries cf
popular taste, and perception of tht fitness cf tbiagse
that tht ex-bandit was tht lion of tht day. Crowds
of aotorfety huaters grasped bini eagerly by tht hand,
be was presented with a purse of money, a handsome
herse and buggy la addition ta tht remuneration bis
presence was deemed worth ta tht managers. There
must bc a great scarcity of berces lni the Southern
States. And yet wben boys go wrong wayç, people
are astonished and surprised.

THrE Gospel Army lu managed ia tht saint manner
and pursues methods simillar ta those employed by
tht Salvation Army. Tht former appears ta encaunter
more d.-terxnined opposition than tht latter. Tht
popular bestility usually maaffests itseif agalnst soute
oficer whose alleged misconduct bas aroused dlsl;kt.
Whether such accusations are well or 111 founded it Is
difflcult te determine. At aitl avats a "lmajor-
generai," wha bas been waging war la Brant and
Waterloo counties, bas muade biruseif peculiarly eh-
noxicus ta maay respectable people. Tht rowdy
clament, both at Ayr and Paris, have takea advantage
cf ibis. Tht officer bas been tht repeated victiru cf
unpleasant "lovations," and bas fa many ways been
subjected te shauneful ireatruent Sa turbulent was
tht crowd au Paris ont evtning last week that tht
authorities were powerless te maintala order, and a
ringleader In tht disgraceful dolngs was rescued ffroru
tht police. People may differ la opinion as ta tht
rlghts cf these organization te parade tbe public streets
at will, but few wlll be feund ta say that they are net
entitled ta protection fraru insult andi abuse. These
lawless acts are simpiy dlsgraceful and those who
faite part ln thera ought ta have txemplary, pualsb-
ment meted eut te thcm.. If scaridalous allegations
againsi afficers aad members cf these armies are sus-
taineti by fact, their Influence as religious teachers will
bc utterly discreiteti, andi they wili soon finti lu ne-
cessary, like other wolves ln sbeep's dlothing, te move
on.

T HEF

AFFAIRS la Spain are assuming an unsatisfactory
shape. King Aifanso ls sufférlng froru a dangercus
fliness wbicb may resuit fa bis death. Conflicting
parties are intrlguing, each with the hope cf grasping
power. The repubflclan clament, not Inconsiderable,
is unusualiy active. Zorilia lu accused of seeking te
corrupt tho army, and is reported ta have muade bis
escape to London. Ex-Queea Isabella Is aise accused
cf making attempts te regain the throne Ireru whleb she
was se ignomialously driven more than a dozen years
ago. The latest cItaient cf discord is the inovemeat cf
the Ramîsh prlesthood te get up an agitation favcuring
tht restoration cf tht temporal power ta tht Pape.
Reactionary movements are net visible when European
pelitîcal waters are calai. Like tht stormy petrel.
they maire tbeir erratic appearance when political
complications are more than usually intricate. What-
ever remains cf the temporal power as a question cf
practical politics belongs ta Itaiy aient. Tht papacy
may dling te, the fragment cf temporal soverelgnty as
essential te It, but tht Itallan nation have though, and
willtd otherwlse. They preferred the IlFrec Church
in a Free Statel' of Couat Cavour ta tht non-r osf ernus
cf Pius IX. Neither bis successor nor bis Jesuit
councillors will persuade thein te, alter their pre-
ference. Tht cause cf civii and reigions liberty does
net recede, il goes forward.

A WvELL-i-NOWN representative cf the Woman's
Rights mevement, bas not as yet entered tht iists as a
candidate for the presidency. In a previaus centest
she did announce herself a candidate andi Issueti an
address ta tht (people. This lme she bas thought
better cf it, and seen-ingly bas ne desire ta try conclu-
siens witb Blane, Butler, Clevelandi andi St. John.
bIrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, contrîbutes an article
advocating tlubera! divorce cases for the United
States ta ont cf tht magazines. It is the general lIm-
pression that tht divorce laws, partlcularly la some cf
tht States, Is dangerousiy lîberai as lt is. Many cf
tht least and most îhoughtful cf aur ne'ghbours are
conviaced that reform, is needed ln au entirely dif-
ferent direction fromnt that advocated hy Mrrs. Cady
Stanton. Liaxity cf divorce law is ruinous ta, the
waifare cf the famlly, and therefore mast fnjurions ta
the Sînte. Il tht following staternent lu aaything like
correct, it is net greater facilittes for divorce that are
required, but a reform, cf the marriage law se that it
would effectually prehibit the ruarriage cf sIlly chilti-
Yen-

A legal marriage la most cf the States, may bc contracted
between a boy cf fourtaen and girl oftweive without the con-
sent cf parents or guardians, without publication cf banni,
wlthout witnesses, witbout even the signature of the parties.
the presence of a priest, or of any officer of the Stale.

TnE relations cf capital and labour are nut very
promising at preserit. When difficuities arise, feeling
is at once embittered, and tee aftca violent confltcts
arise. Workmen ficel *that only by unlting dan they
protect their rlghts. Trades unions are checkmated
by ceunter combinations on tht part cf employers.
By tht pressure cf trades unionisa an the one baud
and determined resistar.ce cf capitalists on tht other,
tht conflict betweea capital and labour becomes re-
lentltas. The course of business Is vielentiy impeded,
and workmen and their familles suifer great bardshlps.
These collisions cf cpposing lnterests work serions
injuries. They cranta and feoster ý state cf feeling
that bodes ne gcod ta, the cemmon weai, intensifylng
ciass batreds, sowing distrust and jeaicusies Serions
mlning strikes have occurred fa the HackIng Valley,
resultlng aimest ln a petty civil war. There bas been
coasiderable violence, and tht Governor cf tht State
bas bad ta cal! tht military fate requisîtion. Happily
ne serious enceunter bas occurred, but there are ap.
prebensions that the labour troubles may sprcad. It
fa plain that combiaatloas and strices have failedl ta
adjuat satlsfaclorlly tht difficulties between employers
and employad. The best way yet prcpased cf settling
these disputes is the appolatruent cf Independent
boards cf arbItrators, whose decîsions would net be
la tht interest of either party, but based on Impartial
justice. The plan ls at least worth a fair tal.
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